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Sub: Quotation in sealed cover are invited to undertake purchase of "Robocon ltem- 2O3mm
Aluminium Omni Wheels" with duty filled in, "Annexure A"(Commercial/Financial Bid) with following
Details:

Dear Sir,

1. Sealed quotation are invited to undertake purchase of "Robocon ltem- 203mm Aluminium
Omni Wheels" to the Registrar, GUJARAT TECHNOLOGICAL UNIOVERSIW, near campus of
vishwarkarma govt. engineering college, Sabarmati-koba highway, Nr. Visat three roads,
Ahmedabad -382424.

2. The bidder has to mention quotation for "Robocon ltem- 203mm Aluminium Omni Wheels"
on sealed cover while submitting.

3. The quotation shall be received during office Hours only (10.30am to 06.00pm).
4. The last date for receiving the quotation is up to SUOA/2020. Bidder has to send

quotation via speed post/register post only.
5. The rates quoted and agreed shall remain valid for minimum of 05 Months and no increase

will be granted durihg the validity of the current Agreement or date of purchase order.
6. Bidders are requested to quote rates as per format mentioned in "Annexure A", if any

bidders fails to do the same then his bid will be rejected.
7. The incomplete and conditional bids will be rejected quoting unrealistic rates willbe treated

as disqualification.
8. lf any of the terms or condition provided herein or any direction issued by the University is

not complied with or contractor is found to have committed any breach thereof, the
university will be at liberty to terminate the contract.

9. Delivery: 15 working days from date of purchase order issue at SHED-2, GTU Campus,
Cha ndkheda, Ah meda ba d-382424.

10. Successful bidders have to pay 5% of the order value as security deposit in favour of
"GUJARAT TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY" payable at Ahmedabad in form of DD.

Ll. lOO% payment will be release after the successful delivery of item & satisfactory work.
12. For any query, the bidder shall contact purchase-GTU lnnovation Council, Shed-S, GTU

campus, Chandkheda. (ph.: 07923267593/560) or you may wright E-mail:
gicp u rcha se @ gt.q.ed u. i n.

Wnners of : ICT Ensbled University Award E-India - 2009 * Manthan Award - 2009 * GESIAAwuTd -20il* Digital Learning WES - 2011 Awurd * AIMS International Innovative university Award - 2013
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Ref. No: GTU/GIC/Purchase/CiC3/Robocon/2020/5917        Date: 19/08/2020 

Annexure-A (Financial Bid) 

        Quotation for the purchase of “Robocon Item -203mm Aluminium Omni Wheels” 

 

Note: - 1 Quoted prices must include all taxes, transportations etc. 

                   2. L1 will be considered for the total amount quoted in row B.  
 

Name:  

Business Address:  
 

 

E- Mail: 

Contact No: 

Pan No.: 

GSTIN No.: 

Sign of Bidder: 

Seal of Bidder: 

Place:  

Date: 

Sr No. Components QTY Total Price 

1 203 mm Aluminium Mecanum Wheels  
( 4 wheels) 
 

 Body Material : Alluminium 

 Total Width (mm) : 39 mm 

 Axial OD (mm) : 22 

 Pitch Circle Diameter (mm) : 47.5 

 Load Capacity (kg): 40 per wheel 

 Roller Diameter (mm) : 19 mm 

 Roller Type: Bearing 

 Roller Material: Nitrile Rubber 

2 SET  

(A) Total Amount (Rs.)  

(B) Total Amount (word) 


